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In en t. tiered why in lie xi tle.rguu
lioni New Mesne should m i lie a re
ubllcau Hint in mt'uM with Hie Uaiionui
niuiuii in Inn ou i.oiui niic uu J toieia,
iU.liou s au J uut in (.nimel ii.uuli wiiii
Hih Ut XI Cohnr.ss, which will be
lii'iiu, ai.d Willi tl.e pndd, ut, wln.iu
know lu te k lepuhllcun, 1 liive Ui
tireiil what I hut triauu In. Ii.rltt hka
bii-u irMHou tiffereil why we ihould
Ui'l have thai kluu uf a muii. All ut te
W
k:n
Hut public creilu ha biieu re-linn beeu reviv.u, lacto-rl.nfrd,
In
ridpeiieil ami, uliuvo aii.l
V

:

con-Ve-

hi

liu-li-

beT.mil nil,

liilerpU

AUi-rid- ll

fully ami aiu. I; lirntecteil

li.ru

ItkV

wine l.ivin

l

Ulliter tlilM HHlUIHHIl fciluillileliallou
ml we elioiild uneivt-ijif-f
ilturenluie
nrinl lerritor; vt New MrXii-- to the

the

n

Mi l.
culunui."
lie taul that piliif to XiKlulr)'a ad
nilUlnllhtlull iheri) Wan khil ILltiCtOieiit
agtituHt the ileuiiH'iatic tail),
biHDjf c untn mill t vef) i lie ill theiu li U
Out wlttf u( ll.f druiix'iaili' party tumid
miile'n eiuliuie kHlit tl.e oil er and
Hie evulfiiC i II a. wi.a wuiitwl.
fave ail
Were to hellrVe uue lit f 01 what
one wiuk nave a! ml Hit utln-r- , we mIkiiikI
IiiiT4 to I tliev
i Imt ll.-- j
i re the worn!
tkMiiiiilri-Ir- i
letn of pillih-a- l
that ever
11

i

lie hhM the wihi! It I uWith' 8h. elation
lik e tiuiHlfil Hie I h lt Newr Mexico in
that li itunlrj ul. ue ul S.f.i i,l n i lor the
year otrliu J ni II Is'.im. whl.-l- i r.
a lof n ol
k r luplln lu tveiy
luan, wumau ai.il iiiii.1 in Hi,, lern
ti ry, and thru cunliiiiiid: "How inuiiy
Wi iihl like lo letiiin tu lhor.e n eil oj
lie linn mlii; dajnf It in a Uiyelriy tu me
tliHt there ale any ili nn cmln .n ll.n
terrllury. llii re Ihiiohi cii hi In (he
i
country that recelvee more henellt from
Hih loleclivt) Urill ami l. .lilihcaii li'K-- !
10 , I li II the people of .e
Uexivo.
Kvi ly interi .I In ll.e t. riKurj hon heeu
'
Le vv" UxU'ih Hint the
prtilicril
Wrailb if tin- t rrl.ory La I heeu
Inrreaxeil (I.MHi.l (M in lie ear from the
better priUi'H irCeied fi r wool iu.il elieeu
which reprraenlivl a mear khiii of jri
ir capita lu:tr the il. uiocrutlc ail-- .
uiliilhtraltou eiillilre.'i crl d for lire ul
and iHhor hcs i ul ul cmployuient hut
now they have drrail to Hive awav. "Ti e
(luiliii'raln f allU .hut thin cliMUKH.I
in largely ilue to I'rovlilttii-ibut 1
t'roviilence itlwatn
have lioliced
liiakm a better Bluiwii.if wheu In
with the republican p.rty. I
am (ruud to bel inn to a parly that en
joya Ihe muilen rather thau the fiuwim
of Ffovid. nee li 1 were
ileuiocrat I
would quit tnat uld hunk uf a party If
lor no oilier ruin a than tu be mi the ante
l.'Til and aei lino gin d c,mi any."
ut
I n arra itnel
l)M'g-Kernm-ni- i
n
I luiiilerltin
career in c. ngn-und
eh. win tnat lh republicau pirly IihiI
a wan h en coiifietentiy In favor uf
elatehood.
he tiiM uf the bright
In e lirltl-lo- n
i.rorpeeti for reiiihlii an eucceeii til
Ltucoln o ii. ly thin year. At the county
emveiillo'i there the other d iy, fourteen
prominent item, crata trot up and fore-- i
wure allegiance to dmuociacy and an-ounenl bat they wire repuhllcabi
I encefurth.
Mr. rrlchurd'a epeech made
favor
able i,i.rensii u and wart frequently lu-rrnpted by applause.
K. L. llartletl, an chairman of the
committee Hiinuiiut'ed that
ti e CuiLliuttee had decided upon W. H.
uf t'haves county, for temi orury
e cretary, and Jone Sena uf Santa Ke an
In ei.Teter,
Udii. T. li. Catron then moved that four
tXiQltUiHreit
to CoiiNint of one delegate
from every county. Im appointed on
credential, permanent urbanization,
lub a and orib r and renotutioun, a jil eacti
county to name I tn own ineiiitiern un the
different coiiiiiillteen.
The motion prevailed and the following cniiimltteea were named:
( redi'liliuln Herualillo, K. A. Iluhhell;
riiuvee, K. A. Cahixm ; Colfax, t'lntrlen M.
Payne; lioua Aua, A. J. Kniiiitaln; K.lily,
A M. Pratt j Orant. T. A. Carr; I.Wtilu.
Aniruatliie Chavez; Mora, Henludo
Klo Arriba. L. B. Prince; Han
!l(Tuel, K. 1'erei; Santa Ke, Antonio (.
tialaiar; Merra, J. K Hiuith; Hocorro, S.
Alexander; Taoa, Jtiau bt. Kntevan;
."i

wl-.o- l

1 1

-

-

tut

i

l

i

I

ttwr,

tn Ion,

L. K Oillegut;

llnP4.

Valencia, Carlo

Kulea and
nannovai; I li.vee, h

Alejandio

Order-Bernal- illo,

A. CahiM.ii; tullaa,
Dona Ana, l h. buUier-lubM. trull; (nant,W, C. ti- ki; uincoiii, Mni io Kuiro; Mont.
III.) kielem.ree: Km Arnlut J..a

K.

iHnej
i. Kdily,
A

yUrtiE; .lau Miguel, Jote Hiibilei ilou-taiMtiiia Ke. T. H. lalrou; Siena,
Julian i iiav. i; Buoorio, Uemetrio l'ern
lane, MiKnel lafoja; I nitui, tj. W. Kox;
Saltucta, J. Kiitiiciaiv lliavee.
oiauirtuoii Keriialillu:
C. C.
i li.ven, K. A. Walloon;
i oi. ax, Til lain A. Kigl.y; potit Auu,
I'. II. l urran; hddy. A U. Pratt: rut.
J. Jick; Lluiiilu, Manuel Onega;
jii ia, amino uriir; uio Arnba. U. u.
ah.a.r; can Migu-i- , Kiik ulo Komeru;
i ta re, K. J. Paieo; sierra, Juliau
tliuvee; bocurru, June Kaca y hedilio;
ia.iH,
niiiiiiiu riauxar; I nloii, H, C
ihi mpn. li j Naleiicia, JatoUi Cliavet.
Itenuliiiioi.N -- Heriia lllo, T. A. Mulcal;
. haven, K. A. Culioui,;
Culfax, J. Leahy;
Oona Alia, P. .vnlendrlen; Kddy, A.M.
I ran;
(tiai t. J. A. Auiluu; Lincoln,
riniiiiiiyo Anaya; Mora, Komalo Koyual;
KioAiilb.i, I'turo It. baiit-hnhau Ml
iiiel, K. K. f wlicheli; hanta re. I ban A.
ipiei-- ; hierra, J. A builih; Hocorro. U. O.
Hurniim; Ian--, M. Aiariuuz; Unlou, ti.
i'lnaid; alencia, hoi i una.
Mr I alrou inoved that to expedite the
nUHineHH of the i obVentli u all reeolutlulis
in r.f erred to the couimill-.on rrwilu-I'Hiwithout debaie. Ihe uiuiiun wa
am) the convention adj niriicd
Jiitll p. id , eu aa to lve the diflerent
..uiuiitleen lime to prepare their repoiu.
lint-ken-

;

;

1!

THIS AiTKU.NoON'S

HhhSIUN.

altir i o'clock Clmlimaii
again callnl the coiiTeution tu
.tiler. T. M. latruu, fr m the cuniuiuiee
m i ulte. read the report of the commit
lee. 'Ihe Clillliuittee rewuiiuebded Hih
(ulluwiiig order of buHii,e-n- :
r irnt, report ot ft mm it tee ob credelitlala; aecoud,
report of comniittee on permanent
third, liintallatlou of tierina-iien- l
i Ulivrhj fotirth, report of o mmlltee
on remilutloiie; ttih. iiuiuiDatloiia ol can
lidalenfor delt gatee; euth. If only one
candidate ahall b- pieeenled, the lioinl
nulloim hhall be made by acclamation,
ul her wine by the
call of Coiiiitiw;
i veuth. the election uf a central committee to her ve for the next twj yvaie;
ighth, remaika by memheia or othere;
ninth, adj )iirume:it
The report wan adepted.
V. A. Iluhhell, fnun the o.immiUee on
credentiuln, read the report uf the committee which wa-- i adepted. Tlielc Were
Khortiy

IV Ichard

-

no cnnteHtn.

Ihe r uimltteeoii perncttieut organic
allon repiute.1 an follow-.- :
Pienideiit, Hull. J. Kraiicincu Cliavrz;
lice nrenldeliLH. M ill. Hoi l ima ,.r Vul.
ei.ciu, and ( huilen M. Biyne, of Colfax;
cieiary. e.. j. Hurray, or I Nil a Ann
c utitj; Joh 1) 8ena. uf Santa Ke and
vcuiirtliio ltouiero. of tiau Mliruel. ln- lerpretera.
I he report
was adopted and a cum

lllllteMul LbrMM notiMUIItiir uf M IX r..,luw
of I'oltax, (inventor lladley, of Mora, ami
jiunuei naiuno Halaiar, of Klo Arriba,
wan ai uolliud to emurt the nerniaiietit
i llicern lo the platform,
their appearance in the I rent of the convention

greeted with appUune
Chairman
I'rlchard llltrodiined Col. ('tin vet an the
T hnr-- e
of the republicau purty of
New Mexico.

Vi hen
that veueruple ami renpecteil
character of N w Mexico repul.llcaniHiii
to
accept
the honor conferred upon
irnae
him, there wan another eiithunlantic
.leiuuiihlratlou on the (art of the dele
galea.
He delivered a etlrring uddreee.
predicted a glurlou-- victory for the nomof
inee the convention and aroiwiMl the
ifrenti.-- t
nilhiinlanui among the delegated.
.
T. C. Ileattie next opened the
of the convention with prayer.
i

Iti-v-

KK.MII.l'TIONH AlMll'TKII.

The committee un renolutluiia wiw not
rea 'y to report and the Convention
took
4 receen pending the completion uf the

cnmmittet''a dull en. In a few niuniten
M iii. K. K.
Twllchell. of San Miguel, Ihe
chaiiman of the Fouimittee on reno
read the following report:
The republican party of the Territory
of New Mexico, lu convention aKneiuhled
at Albuquerque, on the Ut day uf October, A. 0. IW'jh, realllrma Ita faith In
the diviarutlou uf priuclplea net forth in
the national republican pUtfonu uf
Ih'.N'i; and It Ih with pride that we can
agaiu point to the fact that under a re
publican adiitluiHlraliou public credit
ban heeu rentored, industry revived, factories and workshops reopened, and protection given to American interentn,
under which the people are enj ijlug re
newed poniMenee ami

pronp-ru-

y.

Vtemont heartily cndoi-Mthe Uingley
Im I f II law, enacted by a republican con
,
Kren-ideep He Hie pernlhtent iipiionlllon of
Ihe democratic pirty. I nder that law
the Hheep uud wuol and live ntuek lll-- t
o en' have been greatly heliellted, ami
the wealth uf this territory benellli d by
many millions uf dollars.
Vte believe in Hound money, and lu n
volume ot curreucy sulllclent for all
liunlnena demands. The policy uf the
present administration In giving
to labor, and protection to our
vanillin tndiinlriea Is a solution uf the
naiicial qnentiou. VSe are iipuw. d to all
financial herenlea which call for cheap
money, believing as we do that all money
i

11
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OPKMNH an elegant
Water Sets, Cuke
Cull ii'id

Udir

i

line of Hl.tKKW tliK, C"inprl-iii- g
Ten Ret.
a id a variety uf other tlnuu'i .intahle for

C

WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
S"i ih. Vm will Him our plies for line g aids uipi lilnjrlv
I

ROGERS' TRIPLE

.

ts

vV.IUS..
--

PLATE KNIVES AND FORKS, JI.W

a

Imv.

fc
&

E

LWn.

ICVIC WITT

.

RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuqucrqu. N. M. E
I Itidquxrurs lor DIAMONDS, TATCHES, Etc.
H

wcUr.

zjnnmmmininnumnnnnimnimnnniiwimnnu

m

B. ILFELD & CO., Proprietors.
:mm $gHiimmgii!iil ,SiSi aass
0i!i

0

FALL OPENING

Oldest

Misu-ni-

Clothiers

Mm's Fine All Wool Suits
Men's (Jrey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
'saud Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

Arrtl

i

In

Albuquerq u e.
7.50

8.50

$10 and 12.00

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

f

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

E. L.WASHBURN & CO

1

Jas. L. Boll

& Co.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

Vn'.-neei-

STOVES!

STOVES!

STOVES!

bta-cor-

I

Coal

y

and Wood Cook Stoves

I

i

221 West Railroad Avenue.

doliit-.lic-

.

THE EGOHiiijiST

The X3t Ilg;lited Store
Why is it

m

...THE REGENT...
'

ii
P
ti

lxx

The Reason is

0FN

P

.1

Fur Garmpnts

--

r:.m

Capes

and Jackets

det

-m-

run-du-

m
N

CEO. C. GAIIISLEY & CO.

Pedro P. Tea.
Hon. r. H. Catron was reci gnli-- d by
the chair and stated that he umlerntiHsl
that Captain Max. Luna was not a candidate and anked Mr. Martin to withdraw
his in un i ih 1 1. ;i In the Interest of a united
and harmonious party and to muke the
muii ii.iImu of Hon Pedro perea uuaii111

ills.

Mr. Murtln arone and stated that bad
ha t the litiqiiulltleil Consent uf
I apt.
Vhiimiliano Luna, he would tint
have placed his name In nomination,
( apt Luna told him teu luluutca before
I

e Hot

Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

w

,

Statuary
Cut

i

Glass

H.

Silks

.

si

beuiiilU

"

Underwear

E. FOX,
Liding

Jewelry

Huu

CbUf Witch Imptctor,
S. F. P.

of ttu Southwest.
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If not visiting tlie

THE,

Fconomist

la bead iuiiiters for reliable Dry (Jouls,
iiuifhly le'i iiiiate uiunner,
-

is

.:::,r...
', ,""i'i "ij
.. u

I,,

ti

-

'

I

A
-i
.

"

iwmum.M

city, write to us

fcr samples and prices.

6i e

'

TJJa!

fr..i5

.

HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all In perfect order and guaranteed'
which we rc dosing: out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

."'.""'

al,

i

'He on'y ttrkily dry yocds house

ide up.

p
rPl

in Attiuipiertjue.

N

04 Railroad Avenue.
complete hlh class dry if "ids establishment
,
..

p

dniiiK Imsiuesa In
thor-h'iij
vim - i,a...,Fit.
loieriiin - no
.
. ..
' - ic" it.i ,.r ,.i.
New
iie,e'lllllli
m- all
Bizar
Kaehlou
I'atlcrna at 10 aud 15 ceuta, u.uie lusher.
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any prnpwrl Mpanftlnn are fnpl,n of
M MING'S AftKDAL FAIR
T V V
ai ling tl.at ihn Atnrlrin
if
(rutfiiiiiient rmy licit only pri). Itmlf Fine Exhibits Lars;
Atlcnaracc toti
(ninal to t'is rlerrmnrW put niKiii It tut
of fai ant trJ'ymtBl.
Th eecond sin nnl lair of !niliig
nm? ltilf itcrl
InclrtiKhln liencflt
from ih efT.irt
Usik la"S an rdvertlsed on th2:ilsnd
ilollamt, t all Intent snd purpose
lth, say the H' llsM. The exhibits
Are your nerve
wcsli?
rfpiihllo. with only Htmtit B.io.oi
were pieced In the Hornier biiibling,
Can't yon sleep well? lain
33,1 HO,
mi rent-fullRott-riand large a that piece
filled tie
In your back? I ck cnergv?
(Kl forelg' cm, ami lima grown mir, room to It rtmixt rspaclty. A
Appetite poor?
Diection
h.d ? Boils or pimples?
ml
rlrhfr,
irongr In Ih eprrnlii n. atteiidsnce frni all over the county
These
aure
are
signs of
I
If our
mi nut row that It will vtewe I Hi ritilb t and commented imt
pniionlnz.
rt pri p. rly favo sbly on lb
tint permit iin to tike In
fine fruit and Vrge
From
hst poison.?
for frw million of n mi imvuim
many eck iuwlfdlng that tioth
From poisons lint sre alAbsolutely Pur
ways found in constipated
lid e that ill; got J itiv. then iv iiik log to ci nipare vil h them cculd be pro
bowels.
Unntf mini lm iiix niHttcr
In any oilier s'Ctlon
wild our du-If the content
rf the
)Mt"in, ti Hppl
to (lurcvHH, mnl tt.o I h rclng and nth r sinu-- i nietits rem- bowels lire not removed from
li
ioii,r Vr llml It out nil apply tlio ff on lodiiis t tin- -, an I in no InnUm-body
as
nature
day,
thi
ini
intended, these poisonous
ws there ai.y illi n'
foincij th liclitr.
ctii n or clitluiare sure to be
substance
of n ii full d almg
On ti e contrary, ae
Hi HKKH A MO KKIIltlf, PUBLIHHRIU
absorbed Into the blood, alal ifpiibiu'itii rii vt ott n one man from the Mlmhre said to a
Thi
ways
cuisine sufferim; and
THlM HIHMKH
K1I lot
lilch atmiutilwl lu tin city thin niutn- reporter after all wss over:
frequently causing severe
W. T. MC'hiumht, Bn. Mirr and City ltd lug I
rpriMiiUll4 builj of 111 Kirnt "I want you to say for me that Oenilng
disease.
There Is a common sense
H MLKMHi l4IL API) WKkl.1, wrwl, nil oiifl wtiietl would Compare In Is all right, and that every detail of th
cure.
J
luieiliftnM and anility with similar m- - fair has been conducted fair and qiiBre."
sembllt-In the Uulmi.
The eihlMis and the Interest shown by
th beet farmer and fruit raisers of
The mirrob or Mahlaraa.
No meilicai suhj cl liao Cauxeii mure southern Grant comity has Died the
AMnclatad PrM AfUrnoon Telegrams.
dlxcuxeiou tnau tlin s.ateiueiit by a Uiu-oi- management In their determination to
Oillotal Papur of Bernalillo Con ity.
plijeiciau that he liae discovered the make the Oeming fair an aiinusl event,
I.artfmi City and County Circulation
ThK Larfffxt Nw Mmloo Circulation
nnciot winch caiiwe bsMueM. There
Lar(Ht North Arizona Circulation are oilier vleullrl4 Wllo I'laliu that tliere ami the Hemlng Xair association will
is uo bucti luliig ax a minrulie of tins soon be a ri alily and an Incorporated
tiooy, with building, sheds and ground
ALPUyCKKylK.
OCT. I. 18'.W kiud. lime alone mu-i- t Kettle III
It was mug sxi Kellli-- that Ho of Its own, b) a'lother year.
tetter's OUiinai b Uitiers Is a elaiiilitrd
This Is a rf publican year.
The awards cf premium were as folrenmty 'or tUe coiuinon ailment
of
low :
for
Is
a
cure
uinlikiud.
It
true
dtxpe
pt
TBI dtimnorals hav that tired feeling.
t display of fruit, first premium, Al
a true iueliciiie lor the
ami I ml
weak ainl uervoue, a true etreugLlieiirr Ahull i; second premium, h Kimiuick
This eonnty will glrs the republican itiitl
.
. r ..
.1 . I .. I . .. ot apples, Diet premium,
'rt....
People who lake II fel
brst diet-ln.feiil-rI llVr UdUV IlllOfc .Mll
nntulDM tor delegate at leant 1,200 ma nnppier, eieep exuun ler ami look belter Geo Perrsuu; second premium, Mr
1 and niitnmi movement of
Jortty.
tnau lb. we hi Uoli't. Nearly ever? ia nherry.
A the row cis.
display of peaches, first premium,
eaee that aftlicU the huiuau family ran
i
iou win nnatnairncuseoi
Now
Tin republic!! of
Mxloo heart- ie overcome with ll Ollr s KUimach J. Hilling ly; second premium, 11. While
A
m
hlH.
ily emlorite the able administration of bitters.
Hest display of pears, first premium, II.
Out. Otero.
Shulti.
The Haula Ke fruit compauy hi
rtlplay of grapes, first, premium,
Tukbi are twnuty-eeyrojl families Iras-- Its evaporating plant io Miperin-lemle- K. Hest
Kimiuick.
a
Uieamm, who will run that part
In Kurope,
of wbleh are of
Heet display of onions, first premium,
of
buxlneea
wlndpf Its will hasten
evaporate
the
and
all
the
J
K
Parr,
hn
second
premium,
German oriirin.
It cleanses the
(tlls, aennnls ami trim t rips to ship;
all Impurities and
from
all elnpatile fruit will be bandied
Hest display ot potatoes, fir ft premium,
Oklahoma rises to Inquire:
What's while 1).
H.iweit, who is Mown here from K. Mm mi k.
by 1.
la a great tonic to the nerves.
the matter with the Idea of Internal ter Denver With Mr. Llililen.
Later on
H st dieplav of watermelons,
first preWrit thm Dnclor.
ritorial eipantlon an a natloual ImueT
perhaps not until another season, a mium, Juhu Parr; secoud premium, J.
llV'H'I.Ot
ff tliM llf.t .lllllltll
power Cider mill will bs aihled to the
turn Clio.',! Hi,t. ,
i..r
t. ii it. !.. I"il
Phit.i own oue fourth of the rail plant, and the seneral scope of opera
4 jn.i h
Hest dieplsy of cantaloupes, first
T'i n
wa
J. Hillingnly.
lu the l'nlUd State of Amerloa,nd lions extended. This will lie a good
..i,r.-wiiuoui
tiling for the frnlt grower of this part
Avrn
mi. J.
Het diNplny i.f corn, flrt prwmlnin, K.
halt of 'he railway of Snath America.
Liiwull. .vim.
ot tne country,
ail the rrall grown Klmmlck; second premium, U. White-hilhere can now be taken care of, and n t
W V F W F
V
Okn. Oahcia la reported to hae reached be left
rotting on the ground, a loss to
Heet dlsp'ay of vegetables, first premthe conviction that Cnba ought to be the growers. Ilo-rno
doubt
but
is
ium, K. Kimmlck.
governel penuanently by the United what ihs new concern will do a
Hest dlnplay of cabbage, first premium,
RtLIGKIUS SF.RVICES.
I paying Dusluesi.
an
Mi'Xlrau.
K. Klmm ck.
ht
HUtee.
Heet display of caullfi jwer, first premTO tlKB A llllll IN ON K lAT
ium; K. hlimiiick.
lmnmciilate Conception
nia
Thkhi re forty ell stream en the Take Laxative Hroiuo
Qiiliiine Tablets.
Heet dixplay of oquash, first premium, nt 7 a. in: rhlidren'
ma- at K a m;
m ip of Porto Rico, and the authnrltlM at All ilruggisls refund the money If it fails K Hughes.
i i d at P.:n t. m; liig'i
ma
Sii'nUv
Washington have eent men to ascertain to cure. 26c lue geuulne L. ti. y. on
Best dlsplsy of needlewnrd, first prem- a id sermon nt m::ti -- . in; vtp-ieach tablet.
ium, Mrs Hoi ch, second premium, Mrs.
bow many there are on the Inland.
li hud Is imlii liou nt 7 p m.
I hurmond. Miss Buruslde, special menThe iiniial services si llm Kir-- l Bitdlet
To Lovsrs of Onoil Hrda.
Ahuinalho, the Philippine leader, de
church to inoi row at II n. m. and 7:M i p.
Owing to the popular demand for a tion.
Best
of
premdlsplsy
drawn work, first
m. Moriiiug en! jct: "The 'n hi in of
clares that the tiKtt.UK) bribe which moderate priced ssmury mattress whicn ium, Mrs. Pin second
premium, Mrs. A. Our l itirs" Moiiiiiig seivlce followed
Spain paid to him lens than year ago at the same time would be comfortable II Thompson. t;
1 have
bv the
Hupper.
Kvenlng eiibject:
accepted th agency
was so Insult. Bnt It ppera that he and duraiila,
of paintings, first pre "llm Kaillifiil Ssying'' Niolce earlier
Hest
'or the "Implex" mattress, whlrh 1 believe mliim. dieplay
Mrs Anient ; second premium, evening hour. All 'eordially hour,
pocketed the Insult without
tremor.
maurses or ths money
to be the
Oalsy Warael; epeclal men81 John's (Kplf'cnphl)
mile; which combines all the denlred Mrs. Merrill,Scarborough.
Seventeenth
Thi territorial fair c'oeed tbl after features as ths name Implies. It Is a tion, Kthsl
Sunday afier Iriuity. Morning pray r,
ot
display
preserved
first
fruit,
,
the pa m
; Celebration of the Holy Coin
noon, and while It la no doubt
a
II
in
flnan mattress within a mat tie-I
being endowed lu a muslin cover premium, Mrs hurmond; second preml amnion ami sermon st 11:45; evening
al
uere, the amallnees of then dbrs
and stltchrd to prevent spreading. This urn. Mr. Holt until ; Mrs. Merrill, special (iiayer and sermon at 8 p. m.
lbs Key.
dUappolntlng to thoee who have is then completely enclosed witluu "How mention.
hlblta
both
display of layer enke, first premi- Mr. Selby, of Las Vegas, will preach
tbe future elfare of the exposition at uallue" cotton, which cannot break or um,BestMrs.
sttld
bs
Ths
iy
next
will
iiU
serin in
set lumpy. It la then put Into a good MlssOlcott.J P. Byron i eecoud premium. Krlditv at 4 p. m Ths .St Agus t'lupti r,
heart.
I
satins tu-- and tufted, lbe mauuer In
Best dieplsy ot loaf cake, first premium, (D. of K.) will mtet next Kn lay at 2
That part of Cuba already nnder the which the luuer mattress is etilclied ob Mrs.
p. m.
W. II. Gutuey, second premium, Mrs.
having
of
the
stitches
vlates
necessity
dominion of th United States la to bays
Congregational church Brnadwayand
ths outr edge, leaving uo room Iloltxman.
a rural polios fores organ! l d on the tround
Best display of bread, first premium, Coal avenue, Kiiink li Allen, pastor,
as a bulging place for vermin. Th
p. in. No
service kt II a. in and
tamoo ruralo of Mexico.
General "Duplex" mattress has smooth edge and Mrs. Ilnltxman; second premium, Mrs. tic
el ange of time for evening service,
menBoone,
Hwope;
Miss
special
Grace
t
I
A
ap
Wool ha etnwn
patent
has been
excellent judg- rnun corners.
win n the MihJ ct of ths eel m in will be
ment In proposing such a plan for the plied for and all persons ars warned tion.
"Knngh K drs for th King" Chrlttlun
any
or
buying
stltlug
Imitation
Kndeavor at llrttl p. in. Sunday ecbisil
policing of the rural districts of nba.
Harklaa't Arnica Salt.
uf this mattress. I have ths exclusive
evening prsver
The best alv In the world for Cutu, at U:4o a. Ill
nale of this mattres In the territory of
nu
etliig will be held bene 'forth at 7::K
Accohih.no ti advices rewired In
Bruises. Horee, dicers. Salt Kheum. Kever
ew
to please.
lours
H o'clock
of
IrodeHd
H"Ht
All
free. A
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Waiihiugton, the governor of Sierra
W V. KUTHK.I.LK,
or ns, and all fcklu Krupllous, and posi- cordial welcome to everyone esp 'dally to
Leone, Africa, ha offered a reward of
tively cures Plies, or no pity required. strangers.
THAT JotrriL r KILLING.
for the arrest of the person who murcbu'ch Silver avenue
guaranteed to give perfect sstixfae
With the exhllurating sense of renewed It
dered three American mlmlonarts In hsullh and strength aud Internal cleanli- tlon or money refunded. Price so cents and Kit h street, T. C Hettlie, rmHlor.
that province lawt May. The governor's ness, which follows the use of Hyrtip of per box. For eale by J. li. O'Uellly & Morning enii'-- st II a. n when the
sncraniei t of the Lord' ""upper will lie
extravagance In this matter Is positively Ktg Is unknown to ths few who have Co , Druggists.
ci It bri t l. Kv oili g Nervlce at7:lon-t-Hnot progressed beyond theol
medl
reckless.
i f
p m.tbe frrnur Inn'. Y P.
LET IT cone.
cine and ths cheap institutes some
I t'. K at liil.'i p. in , niindHV arh ml at Ml
but ni vsr accepted by the
"Wi have axHuiurd the responsibilities ilmea
a in. Junior C K. nt Mil1) p. ill. 'his
Buy the genuine. ManuA Chance of the Flagstaff Oburvatory
evenlrg ( :a'irila' ) 'h
of victory," says th New Vol k republican factured by the California Kig Syrup Co.
preparati ry
Removed to Santa Ft.
nt H p. in. The
lecture will h irtv-platform, "and wherever our dig has
Protestor Andrew K. Douglass, a' ting sesNion of the church will meet Ht the
Colons' Mix. Kroit. elltor of ths Santa
gone tliere tin liberty, the humanity
superintendent of the 1'iilted Htates
cIihk of llm lectors to receive any who
an I the clvillza'lon which that flag em eKe New Mexic n.I Is here altendlbg the
may wlnh to unite with t' e church.
at K sgstaff, arrived from
invention. He a delegate from Santa
night
registered
the
and
at
Lotle and repreAeuta mu-tabide for- Ke county and Is well known as one or
lat
W sshluglen
en
to
Palace,
Omaha.
route
ever."
lm of the good points about a the shrewdest and most successful poli- and Hoe ton, says the New Mexican He Getirgs A. Hancock, of Topeks, is
ap'Midlnir a few duys lu the city. He Is
ticians In the territory.
I'ait of his
republicau pls'.form Is deflntteueos.
strength In ths political arena can be i rove around town this morning on a th assistant Niiiierluti'iident of motive
hang
tour
of
thereby
observation,
and
fHCt
he
at
al
fr
ll
accounted
the
in
It Is fortunate for the country that the ways keeps fur
power of the Hun1 a Ke railway.
word In biiNlneea as well as a tale. Professor Douglass did not say
neceeelty for the election of a congress In politics
e object of his drive,
K 0. Bitrtb'tt and wife, popular peoaud that he always puts up a what was t' been
ascertained that he
that will support ths administration In g xxl, strong tight and Is true aud loyal but It had
ple of Miigd ilxim, cuiie In from the
ol
j
view.
had
slxed
large
ct
a
in
may
the adjuetment of the problems of the to his friend. He
remain over un- He
went up onto old Fort Marcy eolith la- -t night, mid ars registered at
war la being euipbaeited by the speakers til Monday to attend the session of the and the situation tliere seemed to Sturges Kur p"nn.
Ixslge,
of which he Is a
Mssonte
Grand
who have opened the campaign In the va- past
And the reason
grand manter aud an influential suit him exactly.
Awarded
why It suited him wa that there Is a
rious states. If this point la pressed member.
proposl'tno to remove the observatory Highest Honors World's Fair,
upon the atteution of the people from
Thros Itofltora la Couaallatlon.
from Klagstaff to Santa Ke, as this liganow on until November the disaster that From lienjAiinn Franklin.
Gold Medal, Mid inter Fair.
adaoted for the
tion seem i to b
would come front a hostile senat or
"When you ars sick, what you like purisises for willed the observatory was
bst I to bs rhssen tor a medicine In the established. Profexsor Douglass went
house will be averted.
tlrst pi uce; what experience tells you is north this morning, apparently well
to be chosen In the second place; sattefled with his morning ride to old
Thi administration of President
what reasou (I. e., Theory) says ta hest In Kurt Marcy, and there is a well grounded
will pass Into history ansa
to be cboseu In the last place. But if ho
that the proposed transfer will be
Already we you can get Dr. Inclination, Or. Kxueri-sncadministration.
made. Thi would Is) a great addition to
have seen the annexation of Hawaii,
and Dr. Keason to hold a
ths town, and bring many scteutiUc
soon to be followed br the annexation of tlon together, they will give you the best men to this part of the country.
1st
Dial
can
taken."
Professor Doiiolas Is a graduate of
Porto Rico. Cuba hai been liberated and advice
When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina- Trinity college, Hartford, Conn , and an
ultimately
be
will
annexed. And while tion would recotnm nil Chatuberlalu'a honored member of Ih famous classical
the fats of the rii:l!pplney as yet prob- Cough Remedy became It Is pleasant aud society of Phi Beta Kappa He Is an
Dr. Kxpenence would tamest student and a very pleasant
lematic, it Is safe to ansert that they will aate to take.
It never falls to gentleman.
recommend it
become I'uited Utatea territory.
Next to effect
a speedy aud pennxneiit cure. Dr.
Uuai Voiwfu hp.l m
I oar 14ft
period will be the Keasou would recommend it becau e it I
this
stall? anil torever, be mug
of ths Nlcarauga canal.
prepared on eclntillc principals, and iK To qull oltntttwt-1,1a. nttrvo and vigor, tak
No
tlo. lull
act's on nature's plnu In relieving the
workt-rweak unq
that malt
,
Thi charge of Colonel Roosevelt at luugs, opening the secretions aud re- atrongtlie wonder
Hki ol fl. Cure guaran-weAll
A Pure Or. pe Crraa el I
Powder.
-r
llooklel and atiiiipls f M. Adilrusa
Saratoga was as brllllaut aud successful storing the system to a natural and
Vo-condition, for sale by all
Ti VFAKC TMP l.
Suerlma KetueOt Co. t :tj .rw r '
JTAPn
as was the charge at San Juan Hill. The healthy
miner la of the euemy did him no nr re
Bo laa aaa kaklaa Hula I he Western Headquarters
barm than did the Mauser bullets that
whistled about his head as he urged the
AHT I'AKI.OKS.
Hough Killers on to victory. After a
Ho IIS North Third SI reel.
brave reslntaiioe the forces of Governor
Mrs. Albright invites
,t
o to the Seventy Offices la the Pnlted Itatet.
Seventy Office In I hi- United Slates.
Black retreat h1 lu great disorder and th
fair to call al the Art Parlors and ee hi r
rough riders from New York and Kings collectlou
In
The only olllce on the Ground Heir.
the city, no stair to climb.
of beautiful pictures, and have
counties, re euforci d by troopers from a Hitting while you wait.
Prices are h I right? Hell, I guess, yes.
All Work guiirir teed.
the luterior couutles, captured the
i IahiK AT THE rul.l.iiWIM; I'liU k:
ttoaaro ol Oluliuoula fur lharr that t'ua
ImIh Morvurjr.
Slo.on uu Aiu.iltf on of Sihcr
l.".Mi)
Hrmitiful Sett of Teclb
o " Hone or iirticiljit
aa mecury will surely destroy the sense I.DI.I), FiIiiisk
HiW MAW.
t.oo "
Teeth
lOO '
With the completion of the men of of smell aud completely derange the
l.t and I'UATINA
Hfjo ""
I
... ,
r.o "
r.&tiartoig
war uow uuiler construction, the I'm ted whole system when entering it through Planus
the mucous eurfoces. Much articles
When Tenth are ordurud noihiiitfc lor eiiriuiintr.
States navy will boast of thirteen battle- should
lieVrr 1st Uwil except oil prescripwith ihht
ships of a total louuage of 142,214 tons; tions from reputable pbvNiciaiis. as the Crown and Hriiltre wm ilonu In Ihu iiiohI MMirovt-- ninniicr m
lUl led ail sieu lol Hie I' ml
h ti.ulmu ol leclli.
i'l.Aan vtuHK.
two armored cruisers of 17,471 tons; fif- Jamag they will do Is
fill to the
W B G V H n E T r. D. M D , Manager
teen protected cruisers of 05.211 tons; good you can possibly d rive from them.
Hall's Catarrh l ine, manufactured by K.
fohr unprotected cruisers of &,' 7 tons; J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O , contains uo
fifteen yuuboats of V,7,7U lous, aud
mercury, and U taken Internally, acting
other veseels, monitors, torpedo directly upou the blood and mucous
iui faces of lhen)rttyin. In buying Hull's
tons; a total of 1
boats, etc., of
Cure b sure you g t the genu
vessels of Sni.lS.U tous. This Includes I'utarrh
me. It Is litkeo luternHli) mid Is made
nuue of the auxiliary cruisers, or gun- In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. i heuey A Co.
For LADI1CS, (JliNTLKMKN ami t'HILDItKN at LOWKST
boats tquipprd for the late war, no dis Testimonials free.
by
Druggists,
t4V"Sod
piles
75c
pr
by
used
vessels
the
patch boats aud other
I'RICKS will iilwajs Jc ("Uiul at OUR STOUK.
uavy, but only those built for fighting bottle.
Ki.jal.il
Milllur)r.
purposxs. Our uavy will then be nearly
Th fall and winter stock of exqulnite
twics what It was four years ago In ton
Is
millinery
arriving daily el Mrs.
Dags aud armament, aud the Improve- - Mvt'relglit's
emporium, No. a J west
Gfiitlfiiu'ii's KulihiT Hunt-iu- g
lueul will be even greater If the matter Kailroad avenue (south hide), and the
of elllelauvy bs taken Into consideration. opeulug day ot Oiens siiMrb aud artistic
ami Ktit'o Hiuits, Ku'ilu-goods will be announced later.
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W hen lu the city next week you are
iuvlted to call on K. E. HtofTel, lit Copper avenue and see our I andxome line of
saildles, siugls aud double harness, collars, wlili a, etc.
Those desiring board and lodging at
by Inthat must closely resemble a military reasonableat rates would do well
the Manchester House, loot
quiring
dictatorship, aud It Is an tuterestlug south Second
street. Mrs. U. Itoper,
yutwliou whether the earplug critics of proprietress.

Of course uobody proposes to apply the
American form of government to ths
Philippines, or eveu to Porto Woo, at
once. These dependencies will bs for a
long time under a form of guvvument
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WM. ZACMAklAH,
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HOAKDINil AND DAY Sf lKHll.
OIKLS AND YOI NU LADIKS.
COKUITTlin BY THK

Whitcomb Springs and

MEXICO.

Nl--

Health

Kesort,

Eighteen milts east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is
analysis of one of he various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1917
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1 4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

thr

Total
11.3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
foi the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, cornet Se:ond street and Copper
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico

WM. CHAPLIN,

Goods

complotr Stock of the
Douglas Hhoes and Slippers.
dies' iiutton and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
A

1

'

mi

mi

Good Goods at Low Prioos.
N. M.

113

Railroad Avenue. Albuqueroue.
ESTABLISHED

i

Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
HiI IIP STHEE1,
EMU. KLEIN WOUT, Prop

AVKM'K.

HAVE

fur

Backs for Sale,
IIuumm. Lota, Kia.
vom IAI.B.
Siiinr chuiie Itit In Uraunbtt localUmi at KMitfim iii'inlliH oi, H uvy HliHumrs
liw iiMim. lHk Mt them.
iioiiikI-i- .
'i'l hi
Iii'IivitciI on r,ri in
run , nriirly new pliHirton, cheap.
mm ih ouur uioiv ut SIU p r IH'UU.
liruk luiiine nn Hrnitilway, with
Kif
Unit
titun, Itrnji; brut Iih ntum in to- - tuy.
$.i,l(Mr l'irni-- of lUtianlwuy ami Coal avenue. 1 lot tiWE N J feet, 'J hourtea, vii , nne of b
HHine
toi'k $5
room anil one of 7 rooina. ' tn ia one o the l)n iipeil in Ki'lirnury
bent 1k' tiona ami la a laryiin.
iicr ni'ttii. ror ruiitft Htirrp Mrruioai
Thter loia on tiolU aveuue urar San Felipe
t f Ut tlll'lll nil.
tiott'l. heap.
totirlnu un Coal avenue, corner of Thtnl
U
itreft mill le a.iM at a Laigain ; will aril
buyer lrirei.
Call
J,wtm o houaea with 4 lota In one of the
t
lot atinna on Nortn h ilth atieet; they rent
i;
LMtlir, Harnww, HuiMlw, Badillnr;,
lor
oer iutmli; a barHain.
Mea IhihU ttotn 10 acit-- to 1)10 acrea.
Bttilillery lUnlwur, Cut Holm, 8lio
h ut t laa property in all paruof the rity.
N1Im, llmiiwi. Chains, Will pm. Collars,
A litre pai
near the Atlantic A
itlc
Bweat t'ailH, Csiilor Oil, Axle lrrHN,
tfeneral oitu ta, 4 rtHiin h unite, rieitrty new,
with tot ViSil
t.
L,UbO;
raay
BoHtoii t'orti'h (HI, Unto Negro, Kuilily
1ft
i'dte
terina.
liarvmtnr till, NnuUifoot (III, Unl Oil,
lota at low prices In different
hi iiifi-liuicHHrUMrSM Oil, l.lllWMMl OIl.CliHtill) fk)p,
parta of the t ity.
;,5tio - h i nr rant he of 7 arret, all In good
Houp, Carrisirr)
llHruiiw
Hpougm
rultivatn n; loU of fruit of the heat gnulity ;
Cliumols Hk ii. Horns MmtlcliiHM.
ht u k huuae of A kikkI riMima. Thia tlat e ia
'4
ii it leu uorth t( the city, and ia une of the
brut pl.H fB in the valley.
:ma-- n
une of the teat lMatlona In the
Hlghtwt Market
I'slil for Hlilew
IlitfhUmia, un aouth IUoaluy; bru k house.
7 rooina and bath rooinj lot ooal i'j icet; a
and Skins.
.
LftoO-- In
the HiKhlamla, on South Walter WOOL COMMISSION.
atieet. ) lota looftU) feet, with bru k huae of
6 rooniB, aluhle, tui.
i,oou I wo lom and four room hcuae, with
table, fruit tiera, ett , turiur Cum I avenue aiui
hollllit ktlVt't.
POM
ALB OH UKHT.
404 RallroAat Avt Albuqurqu4.
Kanrh, 'JHi nillea out, 1U) airea land, good
tuildiht, lurite hoiiae, atable eU:.
U'Ji (iold Avenue,
CO
Corner of Third atrret.
Macoiactorar ol and Daaiar

1878

PUTNEY,
Rellable"
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.
s-O-

ld

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Of VUlUmj AriioriA,

400 Pure Bred French Merino

MOTICKII.

1874

H. G. WHITCOMB.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Uh k r. piilretl, ktyn dih.! i lit! all Umln
of ropHliinfr done.
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l due nut only to tl i- or'ciualit and
aimplioitjr of t lie rntnlinetun. but also
to the euro ami U.;;; with which it ia

tnanufactiiri'd by
pruepwa
known to tin la'tinuM
Kio m ki p
Co. only, and we wi-- h to Inipn sn upon
All the lmportan n of tmrcliiivtiiK the
true anil crifrinnl ri'iiit'dv. A Die
ITi'tinim' Syrup of Kij," in manufactured
by the Camtohma Km Kvntrp Co
only, a kiiovleijri of that fact will
assist ono in evoi 'inr the northlrna
imitations miinunu-liiriby other pnr-tifThe hirli stuitilinir of the
Kio Svm'P
with the nicill-Cn- l
prof"ti.in. in I thi aiitlsfm-tiuwhlrh the (ft nii m; Smip of Flpa haa
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Vrtd. I,aaia Took Hie 4.hanitlonalilp Kara
blither ( uuleala
lu lh half mile bicycle rmw yexlerday
u rnooii hd. L-- , if wun the r.if i Id
i : . J '
trrtved home
i Hairy
bring
ruii.l, Hna'ka llitrit, Fred
ng up the rear. Qatiiiny
huh aa hi
u e race but the pace g.ew too hot fur
In in and he dr. pptxl out.
I he una nine race for the
champion- ah'p of New Mexico folloffed. The ea- I
Kwere
Il
nil
rl leM, Krod. LWlf.
Ulta
Harry l.oik.iarl, HriHika, Krteger, Mellli r
a.nd Nauu.
Attl.ellr.t half Lewla la.l,
Melller aecond, but ahortly after pafeing
ue iiiuire a etaiui riroiiKi eliul alu-ax- l
and
kepi tlml poilltoii until well along to- lli
tarda
him ntretch. Ami here la
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HH.

taiparer

84NIMIVAL. cullertor
rlrnlilln eonntv, will beat
following
on the itatea namrd ahere Hairy
plei
tbi
began to etnirt
to receive anil roll rt taxea due by aalil head, lie ai.d1ickhart
l.ewia came In together.
taxpayer for the year iM'.tM:
(lie latter being aiiglitly lu advance, wili
Precinct art Iviiailulape. houae of Creatine)
ng the race lu s.t ii1.. HriM ka gi t
On no. li tiiU'r H.
I'm inn liv Saluiar. hoime of I'antulrun third.
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Mura.
rtie next wa.tabaif mile race which
I'ri'rlnrt -- Sun Itf nnclo. boum of Apnlnnln
very much trouble by
H won without
(rania, LXtolier U.
l K. Lewla In l:li'4.
Harry Lockhart
Henry,
A.
of
II.
I'reclnrt
ottire
came lu eectind.
:i.
1 he Judge of the
bicycle racen weie
I'ri-- i uu t no
IJnllup, nflW e of A. A. Henry,
I alvia W lilting
'eaare. II. A. Hley-te- r,
t tlila--r 4.
nft'u e of Cullry and Frank JohiiHtun,
I'rei'inct
Timekeeper, H.
A Annii i. rtul-- r In,
mill i.
Prcriiii'l H -- All.uiiiiTiiie. nillce of Cullry Vann.
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AlliuiilftiUa llelaalad Laaadvllla hjr Mrnra
a aeora ul I I lu 3.
Albiiiiipruiie won the Urat prlxa of
iuO lu the fair tournament
yentenlay
alteriioon when tbe Krowim tuuk the
(ninth game of the leriea from the
Hiuea by a acore of 12 to '.I.
vi ilh tlie exception of a couple of In
nings the game waa well plated. 1'ardee
allowed cuiieulerable improvement over
hla work In rtedueetay'a game, but did
ot Ci iiie no to I h high exuvctatloiia ol
hla admirers In thlt oily.
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namcil ni'ttlcr tia tilcil notice of III intention
to iniike tinal prmif in auiiort of Inn claim, and
t'nitcil
that aiinl uriMif will le nmile
htatcp C'onillili'.loiu'r Walter
MHrnion lit
I avunu. N. M , on
10. Ihuh, vlt:
William II Hutl'lr. for the Si, NkU.
NWVt, .NW V4&L', of arttion H, Tp. 1J N. K
II W.
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Kal timd

Lncky Wlnnara.
Ill the four and a half furlong

tha

mu

lling race
It wtM the Held
agaiiint 1'aley Hiigan, the Held having
Hie few luoi-- t dollars, al lift before the
start, Jersey Maid, who was lu the Held.
became a factor Hi the belting ou her
own account. This waa by no uieao.i
as she made au excellent show- Ii g, tollowiug close ou La Frontera,
whoee name wasu'l nientloueil, but surprised all by winning the race.
I he
charger, rater Du
ll an, fell back early aud succeeded lu
becoming the foot ot the class to the
ulier rhagrlu of lho who ant clpated
Ii lu being a sure thing.
Hif. wh i baa
hi en dividing the honors with l'atsy
during the week, proved but little lesa
disappointment.
"But every dog
has his day," you know, and It's probably
the same with ruunlug horses, l'atsy
aud Hit have bad two daya each this
week, anil their owner will doubtless sit
l y the lire this winter, even If to day'a
race go against them, which you under
stand is hardly likely. It was doue by
La Frontera In 6H seconds.
of a mile run
In the
ning race, Mlsa Redwood waa tint favor(She
proved
ite.
a winner for the second
time this week. Jimmy Oarritty guided
her to victory. The race was a holly contented event, Ziriado, riddnu by Mike
Herhy, anil Lorenda, ridden by "Scrip"
Isttereall, being In the roe at every
stage of the game They rode at 1IU
game. I he purse waa lor f 100. the
amount striven for In the other race.
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The little Dutch
bov who atonped Ihe
leak in Ihe dike with
hia finger saved hia
cnnntiy from ovcr- wdirlming
ucatrtic- Iton. Von have trad
shout him in your
achool rfldera knv
he w.ia walking along
tne uixe wlun he
t-heard a filnt a,,mid
of trtcklina; water,
and knew al once Hint
a leak Md aptung in tht great embank-mewhich aavra Holl.ind from the devaa-tatumof the him!, aes. It waa early in
the tuirnt, and no one was near at hand
Ic.ik
waa amall when he found It but
The
he knew that the action of the w;iter would
enlan-it long before morions-- , and wa-- h
away the entire enih inkmi til. inundate
the
country and letr,,r
own and thou,
aanda of homea. So he bravely put hia
fineer in the creraa.c, and kept it there all
the lonf night (hrouvh. until hclpcsme anil
Ihe oi.ciiinir waa projarrly siopiard. He had
saved hia coiintrv
liqiully itiaiirtiifirsnt la the entrance of
diacaae into Ihe human ayatcm. The he.
ginnin?a of the moa terrible ailment are
ao ainsll they can If ea-i- lv
.topped al Ihe
atsrt. Vonr
la a dike which keepa
out and atopa the inrim la of dunvrroua aud
ilrvaitatiiiK iliaeaae. Whenever it break a
down, no matter how aliahtiy. there ia an
openiiif for
to puier
If the open.
" ,1s not wateli. d. it will irrow latK. r,
until
the
awerp
of
dieaae
nverwlielins
k.
you. and health and peih.ipa life ia
forever.
Fortifr vour heitth with Ir Pierce's
Odden Medical Hi.coverr. and
HAN KP.LI I'K.
yon ran
III healih
V.oi cm mak- - vonr hraltli
RobL Wypa, 11. C. Ilussell, Oalliip; Mr. defy
ao airon
a bulwark lhal dix-aaJohn A. Hart, Chatt dincg. ; Franc. xfo find crevice thtoucl which it can cannot
creep.
y Haucie t, J. Francisco
haves. Taken in tune. I)r I'm roe a n mediea pre.
Valencia point); Jumbo Chaves, l.oe vent greater and more aeiioiia iroublea.
Lunaa; Mis l tvlor, Acunlla; Klwar I L Hundredi write diilv to llr pierce, telling
him how iheae rem. . lira h ive aaveil tlirm
lltrtlett. K. J. Kah u. ."aula Fe; Kd. V. and
made tin m attonj?
Fox, Clayton; ('. K Ware, wK and sis
Conatin itlon rauaea aud ajri -- nvatea ninny
ter. Kingston, Ohio; M. W. Mills. eriotia
dl.enaea.
It (a oeedlly cured bV
Springer; A. W Reeve', Kl Paso; 11. 0. Dr. Pierce a pi,
V il. ta
Illinium. Kit'TAii Hies, Anicetot'. Atsyta.
A
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irtln, Hllss Alex- ROtlMINu AND HO A Kill NO lltll sr
ander, (tocnrro; Joe K. Sheridan, W. II
The following riaimlng hntixe
are
lack. Silver cut; rrank W. Brown, Kl
as pleasant places to stop
l'aso;W.O. Haimuel. H. C. Abeytajrio dnrlng your visit
to Albuquerque, good
e irro; Victor Sals, Valencia; J. A. in
being assured:
cheta. W.
PirterfHd, Silver Clly; T. A. treatment
HIMMKL
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Till
Carr, Demlng; John W. Pue. W. J. W
W.A. Flnlay, K. A. Cahoon. J. 214 Gold avenue. The price for meals
this
popular restaurant remain the
at
K. White, 11. M Alklnson, J. K. Matthews, Roawi II; A. N Pratt, K1dy; M same during fair week. It la said that
get the beet meal for & cent
C4U
ton
il
Va
Las Crucee; Ham Abraham, Silver
City ; Jua'iltu Aruiijn; K. J. Murray; Al here of any place In the city. We Invite
hert J Fountain, 11. 0 Bowman. P. 11 our outside friend lo see If this be true.
I'tirran, Laa Crucee; M. O'Brien, Hardy, Large, airy dining room. Private dining
ir
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Leonard
rikmner,
Chillll; A. H,
( rugrniu wt
ii h I'
Iilimioi waa called out by umpire for ie. Kly, Sao Marrlal.
IT
1 . Ill ill by lh- lull lUilllneiliflit
finnnii to o.ii in iuiii.
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Ai in ui'tmjut.
fii il lil 'jtue rariui(. nan playing, nuine
W. 9. Pavls, prepiitt; Allen J. Papen,
a. H. po. A.
taring, i e wnik ami hiikiuk ty a
ah.
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a
l
mau- - IVunlnlieV. :0
ill t eullni-ian- ii
)iMi keiie mi l fro
Crncea; W. H. Hsnnck, Neeibe;
K
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5
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t. all
tI u0 Las
Huttid bt the rpvrtnlor
teneiil lliey I, . Iiin.ri.i'
Alex. Kisle, LntiU Hickman, (.sllup; (eo
a
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6
uiu-- l have been Well ruler latin it.
H
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4
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il Mint. a.
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A. Hanc i k, Tof'ka; K. M. I'ler. Las
a
u
o
u
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egsa; K. I. MiMde, KIIX4beth!owu; J.
r
II
U A I :!
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lung. La Junta; tl. A. Halley, Watrmis;
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0 K I). Hn'abird, Sail
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Thy Attended ttia Pair and eana a Mam- - Mm klrll, P
Fianctf o; F. W.
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17
4o la i
The Gaiety Comedy Four, a quartet of
;
Las Vega--- 1. C Carpenter, Las egaa; C.
ciiri nr I km voao
ut geiitu manly young nluiiere, prmi d au
K. Turner, rrlnldad.
I tl 8 4 ft
7 a
addi-r U II o o o 0- -1 9
o
aueriioon'a All'll''lrr.llv
attra tniii to
HHAMl CKNTBAL.
a
o
on' tram ai ire fair gruiiiidH. I hey hate
A. T. Y oiliig, Kansas Cllyt L. C. Rad-- I
liattcnra - Stiii klett and l.ohtnan; Pardee
ii t only excellent
voicen, but ore com- and ilcl.n!Uiid.
er, t hicsKo; Jose H. Ksquihel, Lacan'o
l'oa,-r- t
hh whiI. having c.iinpiMe I a touch
MUM MARX,
Romq'o
Valdc, Kpilscio (Jiilnians,
nig ttlhtitn In eoiig to Kougli Knli-- r
V.
4,
AIIimuitijiii'
illtf
Runs
lr;uh
earned
I'ltharrl. Jcae t Mamaiio, Felipe Baca y
ilui key t) ell, whlfii they eau yeet-- r
K .i tnr, I'aiilei.
-, I'hilsdel-tihl4- ;
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B
HoblLi
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Harris,
j
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It I certainly gratifying to the public
of
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are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietor of
lr. King' New Discovery for Connimp
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Regular slue 60c. and tl- - Kvery bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.
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Nieto, 100
September
reatoimlile; hotel dolii a rihnI bUHiueae
MKS. LUCY GOODWIN
I'rof. IliMmini, th best violin teacher
Ian
out to V Ullams. 1'ardee fanned
i it. Hi Jiiiir liiiMnl uu. I l,i
it clean, b
acres, liuadaltipe couuty.
ceutrallv
111 New Meilco, will
lmiulre fur purlieu out. (ireen new out to lVqiiluuey.
give violin lesson
up
U.y
tirruig
liv.
r
nil
dnving
the
uu
lorn at 113 .NorUi Third Htreet.
FINAL IlKSKUT LAND CKHT U K ATK.
Anyone desiring hi seriuilllea noil the body, i.iili lu d.iy to and harmony.
Huffered four yenrs with female
DIXIll INM.Mi
vices should drop hlui a postal card, till
Ml
Intel.- s, l.l.n kin nl
lioi.a,
A. UnlUd, 8(1
September
Hlie now writes to Mr. Pinkham
Albuquerque Young struck out and
Indian Frtiareaalvfiiieaa.
ind that an l.iy l.ilioiia eninpl, vmh ,y I il.mn city.
.
1
IVquinuey grounded acres, Haii Juau couuty.
of her complete recovery. Read her (ascan-lsClark Frank Kyelkw, of the Indian so did
beauty lor ten u nil.
drug- Ilarher shop near fair grounds, p, p.
LANDS KU.KAHKIl.
iiaia, auuuuciloll guuraiill'l il, IK', ia-- 1UC,
letter:
agency at Kurt l.ewin, returned Friday out lo l.omie Lappln
Miulliiii. licated oppsite plaza, old
tw out to Kayiner
l.eadviile
Ke PaciQc railSeptember 21
LIGHT,
DkarMii. I'inkiiami I wish you to
town, desires lu stale that visitors ran
morning to hU hIuIIoii. He aay bin ex Nagle elngled. Kyler singled. Mvl'aiis road, l.i'iSl acres Santa
lluraaiuiell
In Bernalillo and
K.
COOL,
Lydia
Urat c!hss hair cutting or shaving
trnt
what
I'iukhaiu't
publish
(J real Discovery, Dr. Daniels' horse
perienre with the uoble red uian baa been land fanned out.
l.ngue singled and
ciNiiiulies, (aid sections aud the
Want
Eaay le Waal.
Vegetable Couipound, rianative Wash
Vtaanburn bit a aw ill same acreage selected ou eveu seclions.
remedy iloiis without going dowu lowu for It.
renovator, Campbell's horte-f'si- t
at unleea you cau educate lam fur Home Nagle scored.
etalnt
Ntptaaauraoa
aud Liver Pill
DeMers lu Remington typewriters, the
and gall cure; Cunliuetitiil ointment;
bavarest
eful trade or calling, there ia danger grounder to IVqtiluuey, win threw Kyler
Hlpaor Back.
hav done for Kontoli coach oil; castor oil. axle greaee, standard typewriters of the world. Can
A t'laver Trick.
out while trying lo steal hums.
Harms
Ho BJutaralrapa.
bia drilling back luto bin former con
.lbBQcerqur, I M.
latnal Tolepbona 143.
atipply
biiHlnesa
eiperienced
ollicea
with
ma.
avenue;
4'Sl
need
Railroad
thsv
It;
whu
SfcVKNTII INM.MI.
It certainly look like It, but there ia
wltk Coaalert,
.
Kaar
ateiiiigrapbers to Ull periuarent and temitlon and then bin education will be i f
I un?rtd I'hcmas F. Kelleher.
really no trick about it. Auytualy can
out
Kaymer
to
Albuquerque
llw
a:,
porary position,
short notice. Iluhu
u beueUt to blm. Mr, Kyxelka agreei Nagle.
for four year
Lohuiau gruuuded out to Logue. try It who has Lame Back and Weak
ICo.
Kr.l yulal
Kidneys, Malaria ur nervous troubles.
with womb
ith Mm. Qulnton that the time of oppo- - Williams fanned out.
G-LID- I,
It coeti nnthliig to visit our store to
trouble. My and use Catuberlalii's Colic, Cholera and I.H.k
Lalvllle Hoy I in was given a baae on W s mean he cau cure hiiuflf right away
itlon lu ludian education baa
liiarrliis-- Remedy tor all pains of the
at our gisals and see the largest
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
(ireen
balls,
walked,
bunted
fardee
doctor
said
I
DKALKHa
IN
and nearly all tribcp are now anxiotia to
stomach
all unnatural lissieuess of Hliick of dry goods, clothlug, shoes, bats.
little tlr which Lohman caught aud tones up the whole system, acts as a
had falling ol the bowels.aud It alwsyn cures.
(uriiinlilnir g sals lu the territory, at the
learn alle neap same pale race. I he isav mile a double play by throwing to Hol- sllmulaut to Liver aud Kidneys. Is a
womb.
I
the
iiligest More. Golden Rule Ury Goods
ajoa appear to be the uioet irogreniive,
land and putting out 1'ardee. Lappln blood purlller and nerve tonic. It cures
also suffered,
rmiri nn in rKini arid ompauy.
and f ine of their youug men have li"en hit a swill grounder which Htrlcklett Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Now
pickling
fur
Is
ou
sea
the
with
Cervou
A complete
hleepicsHiieNH
Una of I ail lee' line shoe
is
and Melancholy,
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
educated at Yale ami Harvard. The lu failed to bold aud Hoylan scored. Nagle purely vegstable, a luiid laxative,lland
Krult delivered to your just receited bt the Green Krolit Hhiai
prrsitratlon, faint, preserving.
grounded out lo I eqtiinney.
house at following prices: Apples, 'i lore, also a nice line of children's Hchtsil
HAY AND
dlan school graduatea will make gm
to
vigor.
the
systeiii
natural
Its
palpita
restores
feeling,
KltiHTH INM.Mi.
cent per pound ; freestoiisaml
Try Klectrio Bitters and be convinced tion of the heart, bearing-dowA uumber of them tnml to get
acnsaV-tio- n
ihoe from h.'c. to (1 'it. These kIkmsi
aoldlera.
peaches, 2 cents per IHitiud, wild red .ire mads by the beet manufacturer lu
Albuquerque Bailey grounded out to that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.
I could
and painful menstruation.
Into the Kimirh IUiIhm at Hurangu, anil 1'ard e. Holland struck out. McCue bottle guaranteed. Only 6oc. a
pe.irs, : cents the country.
M in Chaplin.
bottle ut not ataud but a few minute at a time. plums, i cents per (.'mud,
a
Would have Hucoeeded but fur the craukl-ueeper
per
pound;
cents
pound,
struck out.
ihwh,
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J. II. O Itcilly & Co. Drug store.
To visitors of the city aud others. Imported French tnd Italian Goods.
When I commenced tali ing your medgrapes,
cents per pound,
Leadville Kyler singled. Mcl'aiwlaml
of the recruiting oilicer who gave It
The undersigned respectfully
request
11. Ii. Km km,
Logos bit a
Address,
forceil blm out on second.
icine I could not ait up half a day, but
8oI Agenta for San Antonio
out cold that be did not want any
vuti tu ninks our store yuur heailquarlers.
Isletn, N. SI.
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before I had used half a bottlo 1 WW
your
Mr. Kyaelka now liaikn for rapid followed
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retiring the shit).
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ml ami
and try to ninks your visit pleasant.
used one pachugo of Hanativa W'aah,
powder is wonderful.
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Iv on ai ...i"
i.vi i ni.d I'O.Vcia. Golden Rule Dry Goods Company, the
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e
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hi '.I III. it la.
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li'iv und try a Iiok
stronger
1
and hi.iiuMii'-afeel
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than
housework
of
&
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to
'
liauvar.
d the remainder of the Inning,
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ever
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no old fashioned medicine can re
but
'CVHCteed lo euro liv ail Ul
requiliuey hit a grounder pant the
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attache of the grocery house of 1).
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sale
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Hurely It la the grandest medicine for
Cough
Reuisdy
h a gists.
Haw (Mil to Safle.
ChHmberlttin'
halley trip. Dates ef sale October 'i and H.
returuing to lh city Mra. Andemon VWIIIam
Eicest Whiskies, Imported ted DoniGStic Vines
W. B Thi XL. Ageut.
of crimpy
weak woman that ever waa, and my aaved the lives of
siugled and bid throwing allowed Kay
will vitiit relative friend lu Canada.
Leather, cldnoles, nails, shoemaker's
mer to score. Holland singled and Lohadvice to all who are suffering from children. It Is also without an ei.uul tools
Hai- lor
(enta.
The Coolest ai Rlfkest Grade of U(cr Scrrel
and everything used lu repairing
George T. O'Bryan, of HenderHon, Ky., man scored.
Holland was put out wldle
la to try It at once for colds aud whsiplng couirh.
...! .'.l int i ihiivo Lai'it cure, make weak any female troubleYour
sliissi, at lower prices tL.au aoid elsemedicine baa
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iioleher,
railroad
Carpets In eudleas variety. May A where.
Mcl'ue singled. Yuung grounded out to
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot
veutugH ago. Mr. O'tlryau U the freight
In
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bogus.
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101 cut toffee
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.atolie, Jewelry, 111 Insurance pull
elMk
Iiumi Uei or uy good eeour-Ity- .
1 turns very uioaeral.

que,

ttouin oeooud street, AlbuquerUexiou. neat door to Mm-rluiou ietegiapa ethos.

endeavor not only to (jive it
ru.sin,i,ir
the t quality in
staple miirki't g m.1. Inn
as well w keep tlii'iu
Kiilii.i with the diver, dainly
tlt'llcac lea coiuiiiou
(o each
et'U.tio,aliiiKit-afl- i
tnniitliot the
year, hihI tin-- is wiiut we
aim in (o.
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Aatomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BJOMi II A U CltOMWKLL BLOCK
KOTifiT

I T

Albaqtctqu Stcaa Uiidr7,
4)Mi v, m4
m,
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

Ovrm

ALUUJULKQUIS
--

.

.

(

correspondent algnlng hlniwlf
baa sent IhR I ITI.KN a ronimuiil-catioIn which he praim-- Jemea hot
tprliigaaa a eummer reeoit andspeakt
highly of toe nieilical properties of Ita
wa'era.
Mrs. Garden taken thin method of informing the public that ehe will open
nlnina nn iu October J'il and will be
happy to ei'tettHiu a liinlied miiiiber of
p.iiruneat 4c2 Hi
avt nue.
W. C. W rlglt y and J. I.eahy. two
ileitgtttis from Kh'.oii, and
O. A. Ilaitley,
from natron, are
Here to d'ty. helping to noiulnuta the
a il delegate to congrerft.
K. W. Volt, a well known citizen of
Canyon Ihtibto, out wet, came In I ant
nghtand liana room at Bturgee' Kuro-petA

FISH MARKET.

Freah Fish and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street

CALL AT 1'Hb
(U Kill LAND Hl'lLDlNU.)

r HliSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.hKlhiNKE.

ut--

t.

G

TreaiucnU

J. &TAHKEL,

E Crawford, known In baee btll-domthe "Dig Cluel," b hre to day

watching the game at the fair ground.
A gmid girl for genernl
WanU-k
iiiinii'diaiely al UM Cupper
Painter and Paper Hanger. av one, Apply
corner riiineirtet.
Table linen, nepkllia and towele in
great variety. Slav A Kaber, ll&Gold
OKDKK3 SOLICITED.
avenue, next to ( ITIKN.
209 BAST RAILROAD AVE.
al. Vald i. editor or Kl Tli mpo, I as
(
nice, la up from Hie south and In regis
Albemarle House, tered at me Ban reiipe.
It enets nothing ti pi ice an acconnt
for collection wild the New Uexloo Col
J. U. SMITH. Fhupkietuh.
lection Agency.
Tbc Iloune tii a Jimt U-Reooratvd aud
The frwthmt etix-- of staple and fancy
Newly fU'i.lxlied.
groceries: are to be found ut Bell X Co.'h,
Fimt riaxM telnaul a.ry riMiiiis.
vcona street.
Sjleuilia loom for light lioimekt epinf.
If you have Albuquerque property for
SI9 COLD AVb.
aie iiHi ii wim j. u. lloore, Ul south
Second street.
Linoleum, art pqtinres and male, at
Slav A Knlier's, Gold avenue, next to
205 Wat Go'd Avenue next to Fini
CITIKN oUlre.
Hand

AND HOUSEHOLD

Furniture,

baud Iioii.k'IiuM

)arkwl for
wiil lor

h!iI-

-

go.UH.

wain Hroa.
Kead the Golden
a I. on fourth page.

Rule Drv Goods Co
It Is very lulereetlug

reading.
A big line of men's working sloves at
9ol Aenu
a pair at the Green KrouL Win.
Cuimo MUd
Chaplin.
Oro Hrud
Ladlee's Gnodiear welt fine ehoea at
Cuinrtl
I liuuda.
I'iiOat the Green KronL Wm. Chaplin.
DIALS! IN
Flneat photos at Cobb's Htudlo. 110
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Went Gold avenue. The white front.
Fresh lv mails
caramels and
S14 S. Second St.
s
chooolate
at Helaney's.
Blll.boro
Urden
Merchant)'
tir.mrry Hurler
Sulicitrd
Innch ever? mornluir at the
Br.l on Kutb.
m UcllTrry. White Klephant.
Fine china and fflaxewara. Wbitnev

1883

1898

1

F.G.Pfaii&Co

full-crea-

bon-bou-

CITY NEWS.
a

bMi a Mat

takaou. "HiwU; aa

I

iigu la

ha taracr."

Co.

un

Lamps and trimmers.
i

Flint.

If job want real

col-lec-

Whitney Co.

Ives, dtirl.it.

Call aa Haakla lor raal ..lata ar In.ar-aao- a. aa eaukla, H4Miu
Kuuaa , M. T. AraiIJa bulldlav.

Cut flawera. Irett, flurlnt.
Piauua for rent. H hltaey Co.
Copper and Uo work. Whitney Co.
Picture frauiea made to order. Whitney Co.
fctore repairs for auy ttova made.
Whltuey Co.
TU New Mealoo Collection Agency
P O. box 'dM.
Kor Ituv auil etnlirolderlea at half
prlre at U. llffltt & IVa.
Hllient prloea paid for genta' clothing
at liart'a, 117 (jold areuuts.
We will furulau your houmi on tlia In
atallmeut plau. n hltaey Co.
The beet auoiuer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
coal; 3.Uo per ton. Uahu & Co.
For to Kico klwiea aud Kreuch Chewing
tally at Llelauey'a Caudy Kilcheu.
1 urtmuK, riign aud uiaitiug.
Vay A
Faber, 116 liolii avenue, uext to ClTl.KN
LaleHt nt) leu lu uieu'a ti MHlyear Welt
minx ai t.4u at tue uneu r ruut
n ut
Cixtpllu.
Heud your tough accouu'a to the New
Ueiiou Ctilleeliou Ageucy. Automatic
telephone i'Ji.
Kiiiroue llayiiaiid Autonio liarrla were
uuei fa eacu uy JuHiice Iratont to day

...... or
W,

N. T

W. HliSSELDEN,

ROSENWALD BROS
PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

V. 8. Ml era, the extensive stock buyer
of the Naclmientomotiutalns,
Is here to-

day.

T. J. Currsn, who Is representing a
life tntniauce company, returued to the
city litt bight.
Clarence Fierce, of Cerrllloe, has re
tnrnul home after a pleaeaut
with
i
lu this city.
P. II. McGuire, who Is well known In
this city, Is here taking In the fair. He
arrived the other day tn.m Mexb'o.
llufiH 8 Goodrich, who spent the pat
vlNl'lug relutives ami Irlemls In
the city, hai returued to his duties at
vl-.-

frit-m-

wi--

Needles.
Hon. L. C Fort, the district attorney
of the Hun Miguel county judlct.il die
trlct. Is here to dav helping to nominate

in

liuij Ktreet.
Trfiit your frl.-i.tlnext week to lli'e
eiiuice vuih ol meat eolfl by A. Koiuefo
(j.il l ve..ue ueir Keci-ut.li-e- t.
Vila our tuinie fi'einln to call ou u.
MI.eu lu want of harueNH. nnOdlf.
aldlerr hanUare, whip or leather, do
uu. nuKn uh, t in can ai n exuiine our
good aud pilrea. i hoa. K. Keleher,

o.lilli

lr

lu to
gal Ouilu, wax at bjuu K yeetenley
auwer fharKea prefered agaluet bliu lu
the libel ault liihlituted by Col. Uui
Kroet. lie waived eiaiulualiou, aud wae
o.

T.

O mlil. ediUir of

the

Va-

placed under boud of
which be gave
aud then returued to Laa Vegua.
Amateur photographer, attention. He
niake a epi-uliof developing and
priming. bnt reeulU iuvarlably
Waluvita the paupla floiu out
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BELL'S SPKINIJS CKK.MEUY BIITTEK
Ntinn to
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American Merinos

Shropshires

d

C. f LOl'RNOY. Sec. A

unpacking

We ha

Treaa.

Furniture
pigment.

Heitrs, Steel

Burners,

Ranges and Cook:nf Stoves

TL

The

prices

and design

-- I

our Carpet Department
car no' be equalled.

De-

We Keep the Largest Stock

Tht assortment
is

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICR AND SAI.KSKOOMS, 317010 South Second Street.
WOKK5HOIS and HCAVV IIAkDWAkl,

115-11-

7

k

Qold Avenue.
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BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

South l irst Street

J.

Tor W.

St. Louis Hecr.

ELKOVNT Ui:T.VI(, DHI'AliTMEXT
OVES I3.VY AND MOIIT.

FABER,

)utald Ordera Pr imptty Attended to.
Price Reasonable) and Satisfaction Guarantied.

Next to Citizen Office.

BAGHEGHI & OlOiVll,

Matting,

Proprietors,

107

109 Son'h First S:r?fit,

Alboqaerqna,

N. M.

Long
Look Ahead
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When

"foro-Hlht-
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ket has reached th s year ami our prices mean a BIG

cordial Invitation
.
our giimls iinl

SAVING.

It will not

."

MAI K.

A

given to examine

N

prit-M-

lake you very long to satisfy

yourself that we are

!

ll r ivi of value is milled
It wl I prove vuhmlile to you to
improve the opportunity of our spefial

We t arry the most complete and bust assorted lines
of above goods bought nt the Lowest poiit the mar-

T.

STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, ttc, than any
giving MOKK

Y. MAYNARD,
A. T. k

Watch Inspector,

tiik

raiK,

WHO

11

jeweler

TIIK

K ATS

S. F. R. R,

MAZKf

Ladlea' "flhsfter" hats, some stores
Headquartera for ehlnaware,
other house in this city.
sell them for 8on. our price.... . . 60o
toys, notions. He are now receiving dull v. new irixxln. To ita un. Ladies' Usunelette wrappers,
Goods left of ILFELD BROS.' Stock, still at FIRE
Udc, 11.10 and $1.35
..
llllt mi aula at ,iulHrn ttrjfa
ma
Heavy weight lHi.rol.ee,
axHortrnent of
SALE PRICES.
1 U5, IlliO and $2 GO
Window rleaners
Hour bins
Kmhri.idered dreas patterns
2 50
Cotton mops
Chair seats
glnves
Kid
31 to
til huh waehticuld
Carving sets
'
.
t
ear
160 np
Children's
uudtirweitr,
from
Children
Mincing
chairs
Kuives
Nice trrade of outing II tnnel
liaj
rf
rt "1 rt --1
Toy htnks
I Kill trunl
ion yard apool silk
Bo
I, ap boarda
Coal hotla
Kn tllng cotton
lo
Hrea.l Imards
Towel rollers
Unit
2
comhs
5o
Hlaw cutters
Apple psrera
HaniNoine
conilai
round
Ho
Vegetable alicers
Soup Htralners
Wm. Kikkk. Proprietor.
lapanees lanterns
Feetiaiu papers
Faper napkin
Crepe paper
Sale
Sala.
and Iota of other thiiiga which would
A magnificent f.ViO
Hall's latest
take too much epaue to mention
aafe almoet new. for sale cheap.
Hankln haa
Tiik Fair,
nf the best ranch. In
lliaSKKCUL CI. I B HALL.
Ju-thing
t
the
tha tarrltory and a nuntl..r ut alsaaal raal-d- .
for a limine
hnuae. It
113 South First Hintet.
I
bom In tha city fur ..la.
lire prot.f and ha a combination bnrg-la- r
The atu.t aurtwa.ful aualal ruarlloa la
prm.f vault. Vt rite or inquire of U.
photos
go
to
Cobb's
For
Newly
Studio.
lla Hl.Uiry.
A complete assortment
of ladles' per retltted; beet light in citr. 210 Weet rt. Kniglit or John Trimble, Alhmiuerque,
The initial hall of the eeaaon of
cala tUnnelette and woolen wrapper, (io d aveuue. The white front.
of the Coiuuierclal I'luh, Haa hel.l lal from tiio to 3 50 each. Ktieenwald Hroa
M'ttlsa
eveninit, ami like many of its pretleci s.
A complete Hue of potted meats and
VNitors to tha
are cordially lnvittd
'There will be a epeclal call meeting of
aura was an overwlieluiilitf eiircaKa. The to vieit our plaoa fair
delicacies
for
luncheons
plcntce,
and
at
lnepect
our
and
atock
the Woodiueu Circle Sa'urday evening
.lull roouiH hail a epic ami epaii appear-ane- Mellnl & Kakln.
Hell's.
at7::t0p in. Uy oioer of Deputy 1). K.
aiifl ttie entire eecuitl llii.tr waa
Duplex
Tha
very
downallne
mattress
The
is the
neweet In ladies', mlea' and Phillips Mrs. M. A. v'niur, worthy guarairlow with nierry ttaiit'eia until the
best,
by
hold
only
Kutrelle
children's
Koeeuwald
Kros.
Jackets.
dian; Miss Mamie
"we am'" hour. Mirth anil melixly,
clerk.
jeet anil jlniile, aure ev.rjuliere ami the
upon.
entire itcene waa pretty to
" "
moveil
Kvi.rttliiii
al'i'K ami Always
Goods People
It.Ily
in c
he la'tii. 1T11H.I waa wi
1
Agents For
Want; Prices People
liaii'tletl mh to rauae wore thau uaeeina
'

I

1

11

bHt'rt

.

Fair Visitors Cordially Invited.

rr

e

l!)

1

--

tfoinni'
I'!m

t
Ktre'i.. ry, ihe e.iverni.r,
!

nn.l Mrs.

I" HttentlancH an I many
Ih te, aa
itht rs fn in "t nf tt.wii
to at
ieHtri of 111' lut er o( the tnnli.
.t
of the
roinpli-ttenipt tu f(lve a
gu. etf wi iiUl li cut of the giirelimi.
The biiilieui'O waa a fahliionatile one
anl tha itannra were attireii lu the lu.wt
itelicnte laliriRH. the rich ttreeeea nt the
to Hie hrilltaupy of
Islet ali'liu much
ihe arena. The inii-l- o waa exRellent.
mil (taiutr rtfreeluueiita were eerved
li nt mlilninlit.
The hall waa a happy flnalu to a week
nf JuyniH
mill a pleuealil
to all the happy ullaiia of fair
week. The cluh will no iti.uM lie ui.'re
iHipular than ever thia wiuttr, aa the
'iiernheri-hiis lucreaNiiiK rapiilly and
he yoiiiift people are lookuiR to Ihe cluh
for their entertainment.

llttrn.

at-r-

Buylan and Seviere, two of LeidvllleV
li.
hane hall plat era hate
nake their future hiu lu A Htti q ur 14 uc
Buyun
.ml nut to go h ick to Colorado.
hat heen Kiven a Htaltlnn aa switt'liuian
in the yanla here and Hevlera will wt.rk
In the ah'ipa.
llnylau waa an out tleldrr
unit Hevlere the pitcher for the Leadville
They are tu it tl gentlemanly
Hluea.
yolinir men and thi.Ma who have la't'oiue
with them will be glad to
hear that they have eouelu.lt d to etay
here,
liet.rge K. lttnuy, a i.roiul nei.t
h ml meri'liaul of old town, d.tr,a to
-tate through ThkCiti.kn that he In
ot a deim mat. ae a
tuipre el.'ii
Inui nut to tie. Ur.
liiHiatHon nr. km
I'niiny atiau inn-- tl the ptrty of tu
ego aud lie haa teeu a
dnllure two
republican cur hiuce. Mr. liemiy U a
warm aupH.rter of tlte preaent a.liiiiua
tr.ttl'in and ita aide exeruliv uf naliiuiiil
all. ilia.
J.1I111 8!ewert, an empl.iye In the IViu-eritt'- a
rtx-m- ,
will go to l.n
ctuupie-liiegat to nlvht. Ha la the drum uiHjrr
f t the l.aa Veg.ta hand aud will aivnui
I any
the Iminl to I lie Mnlliituili and
I. net y.ur the
I'laali feetlvai In llenver
l.aa Vegas hand won fourth money 111 the
tie--

and But Assorted Base

Daily New Goods in
our

the large. t Stock

c

triariMisit

..

vTiiu Hn

--

N. M.

?
HOTEL
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

4l4r4444444444i444'4k4

rail-wa-

French Merinos,

J.

..

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

.

Delaine Merinos,

are

'
HK (It.

0

Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

BUCKS.

We

-

0EBC.!A-

jliffi

V.lffif I 2

AVENUE

RAILROAD

Carpets,

y

Cole's AVciidcrlul Air
Tiuht Stoves "ti r
Wood or (' al,"
(iiiarauti i'd to rivc
H) per cent iw re I cat
With 2.r percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

-

.-

5IM0N STERN,
MAY

"i"ii'i,SiS;I"i,

H. WHITNEY,

RallroarJ Ave. Albuquerqur.

118

rc

-

n

vlu

oouioaii eveuil.

m.

i

fin

IIP.

funeral Agents

at-e-

iui.

eetate, liiHiirance
Itmii', mauuixr Ailiiiiieriiii Alutnti'i C

THE

day. He l Mill. rltig with a
cold,
bin found llun. to aiien.l the
s ai ,l
bane ball game at ths fair ground thl
sfternis.ii.
Chief K igini er Jam s Hun, of the
sanla Fe syr-- t in, and K H Burns hold
lug a like p.siilon on the Hanta Fe
Facillc, have relumed f" tu a tour of In
piMioii of ths latter rail. Tliey will
lecniuill.'li.l the ret'.iuulruc.loil of mallT
culveilsanil bridgis of sic-- and m.i 3
eonry.
TbeHMi M !ku-- I coimiy illgatlon to
tin I' ll I .M il r.'i'iitiliiMii ronveiitii.ii
nave ii!ins at the Unnd Central. Thet
coimlitiil.. a Hue body if till 'blue re
piihllciii.s, ai.d ll ve girirmteHit that Kxn
Miguel county ,11 rml up nhg nihj irlty
for lite repubili'Hii dleg.titi this fall.
Al'eil J Fapen, who N lutereHtml In
'fe puhlica'.i hi of the Kio Grande K- -I
uliilca slid the Haersiueuto i hlef, cm.
in trom tl e e'Hi'h lat nluht and was e
t aller at till t tli e this III truing.
T .1. Helm, the g entl
of tl e
I nver .V
Kio G.nnde railway, whose
.ei,diirtrters are alnnta Fe, Is In tin-- 1
tv
si.d w s a pleasant caller at
Oin i ill e lliti inori li g.
K. ll
V tire, who Im ths editor of ti e
Kl t b. t it- un News, is her-itttendirg
the c.nvei.tlon and thalastdny of the
big fair.
C. ai.
laylt.r. the p. pu'sr division
n'H ter uieciini.ic o ths Santa Fe
Is at the Hotel llitfhlaud from

SOLE AGENTS FOR

rrenu Teaeianiea. rruiia in
poultry and eUple groceries at Hell 4
vyu.
New plioue,

i

t

Wholesale IV.ier. In

Wlitney Company,

for druukeiiUMH.
Noue but the bent artleta eaiployed at
nauua oaiuer Huop, n. 1. aruiljo build-lug- .
BttlUa iSte.
Look iuu Kleibwort' market on north
Thud aueet. lie luwt the niiinit frita
meata lu Hie ottr.
p. oemiiio ntreMi.
J. M. Moore, real

v.-

The aura teal of
Clothing Su,rlorlty.

W.

u. Hryan.
complete aweor'nn'iit of luiliee' nlnuh
and cloth capea at right prlpee. Koaen- .

A

Kr.a ring
Kij rnitur Htoreil and
niniu lligiii-- -l pru'eti

Money to lonn In any Hiimx at low rate
of Inteieet. 8ee K. L. Cox, oluVa with 1L
vt

600DS.

HATS

President.

L H. SHOEMAKER.
Second

.

1

your new Fall Hat rspclally you will find our
'q8 Block" absolutely perfect.
The curl Is
graceful, the crown is becoming, the finish Is faultless. The hat market is full of trash and tho
trash looks well but war It I You'll have to
look elsewhere for it, however.
Our new Soft
an.l Stiff flats are of such style and character and
service that tell your friends your exact knowledge of "what's what."

TALH

Aruilju building

n

and

ii

the next delegate to eongreee.
M. P. .Jaw;elle. the rx'I'UUr ueuent
in rnlnir mi l p.wimthter at I'alc t m, l
In the e ty. attepdlng the fnlraud taking
In tpe lilg territorial republican Con veil
thin.
Mrs A. R. McGaRVy and hahv citmn In
from I he w. s l.i- -l night and re at th
reel I. nee of Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Km, the
aud popular parenta o( Mrs,
JidialleT.
W. A. le Bunk. piihlUlier and editor nt
the Cerrllloa Kegisler.came lu Intt nigh',
to take lu ine territorial republican roil
veution. He was a pleaeant Ciller at l.'tt.n.
this flics this morning
M. M. Hawlhorue, a uinclilnlet at the
I'.cal railway shops, accompanied bv hii
wKe and two children, left lout niyhl foi
Miutheru ( a lor ii U, where they will
'
a vscalltiu of several weeks.
C. O Ho plug one of the Rough Riders
or troop h, who has lieen h.'hni.bbtng
wl'h millu ualres In New Voik Cliy, re- tur' eu nome ihni evening and waa nn i
at ih siallon by a large delegation o( ?
rriemis.
w. j. nciMinaui ana wue, wno were on 1
a vacatiou to the principal sea enset
towns of southern l altrorma, hate re ji
turned to the city. Mr. Mi'Ilouald Is one
of the faithful machinists at the local
rat'way shops.
A well attended supper and ball whs
given In a vacant store on Gobi
(iWAUK AM) TIKHtDliillHKKI)
avenue laet evening by the colored ladles
of Ruth Chapter, Order of Kastern Star.
The committees In charge entertained
their visiting friends handsomely.
A. K. Lane, ( f Brookald. Mo.. Is in the
On hand and for sale by
city, the gueet of F. K. Hturges and wife.
Tl visitor and Mr. Htumes were old
years ago back In
friends twmty-odMissouri, and 'hey are spending most of
ths time together talking over the fun
METCALF & STRAUSS,
they hail in (hose good old days.
Hon. W. F. Kuchenbecker, of Pallun.
one of the
politicians nl
CROWwTXL BLOCK.
westeran Bernalillo county, came lu
fr. ru the weel lai-- t night, and was a
pleaeant caller at this oillce at noon to

hoiiae-wor-
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STOVE
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"Cor-rales-

vi--

PtOPLfc'6 SBRE.
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I. Kit
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Af.KNT FOR

beautiful wearing apparel.

s

Headquarters for Fresh Fruila
and Vegetables in season. , ,

Low Prica and CourUou

f

sr

mum

We are showing them in the very
latest tflects i n plaids, stripes, polka
dots; also in blai k ami solid colors.
It shall give usgr at pleasure to show
these goods, well knowing that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of

tors.

At tn

Kei

4.5lUo 0.50

-

Staple
and Fane

f HTW.'T

hi

$.00 nidi

5.U0 to 12.50

-

X

mm

ABOD

f town to c til In next week and aee a
eiatioiiery and blank book
We can nave Mule Joint aud Mary
money on ectiool books. O. A. alataou,
Kallrowl avenue,
Robert Medea, a brakeman on tli Kl
Pami A .Norllieaf-letrailway, received
liijuriea Iniu jumpliiK ufl a moving
train letttenlay Iruiu wnicli be will probably d la. He rote a olltflit clinure for re
He Is at the Hotel Diea lioepllal
etivety
In Kl Pam.

fe

10 cent
dim.
bT yuur idiit lauudrletf
And bora on Urn
I1

y

(

;

....

a.

W

ISiik from

Railroad Ave.

Jfc-i- L

.75 to

-

j

i

Corluroy& Fancy Velvets

ESTATE

A Jt3C

-

MALI'-YI'l

QUALITY AND LOW
CHI : Ari'KAKWCE OK

fr m

Woolens

MARKET
MAN SAN JOSE
V

SEAL

TION
I)E FfJNS!

)

B. A. fcJLEYJSTEK,
THE

AN'!

J.

A.

THE NfWhST COMMN

OF t OL')lS

't

A Good Market.

ilViP6Ufi.

mt

Mill'!

Arc ji few of (heir qualities, which
arc makinir them such a pronoun vA
success. We hive thve waists in

lH--

H.

X

Our Ladies Waists

t.. II.

a iiiiiiiIht of
wim llii'l Un-mi 1r.ili.
wild iw to ait,int,tg. ii. until.
It In inure tlimi ir l u
you
may Hint the same tn he true
Willi y.ni; anyway, we would
like to lime mi iiimi tiinity to
talk Willi y.lll about It.

1.

UP!

JIT '

WE HAVE

fnrnlture, eto,

Ou pianos, UrsV-clafwhimjiu removal.

.

i
h I . price, iii.i Mlnrl-l- i
ninl nur guarantee nr subject t ' "itr inquiry hii I closest

.

cents.

H&iiroad Af., A;t)aqaerqo8tl.

go.Ni--

HIGH

WORKM

roSi-l'U.i- ;
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T.IE

hi It
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their

tl). lHJli'lliltil
til

THE BEST

F'air Visitors!
are cordially invited

MKE

THE MOsT SWfi'.T, AMD NOVEL

clt!u

hand e.uiteet at the feetival, when there
were twenty four oilier hands entered
and the hoys hope to do Bill! Iielter Huh
year.
A. W Jlltievee, general aiient ot the
I'liion Central Life liiHtiraiice fompunyol
Cint'iiinitti.tlhlo, with headquarter at Kl
I'aati, la lu the territorial metropolis to
day.

D

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

uu
DF?Y

iRD

STAR

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

GOODS COMPANY.

The Freshest and Best
That'

what we've been rsiHHcklng I lie market for. Thst's what we've got There
when
wd
that there is no ineichandlhS Hiulpinriit in tin sec tun Hut is better or innt.rehnat
c.iretu'ly
nought; nostock that will be inure horn-allmild. Store new I very Interesting at th mart of a
season to prospective buysr.
You'll U .d our tore news or much linn irtan 'e to v.m as a gni ! and
educator in the et ienceof what, where aud how to buy, to the very hett a Ivuutage. Kindly pass
Jn gmt'tit ou the following items:
1

The New Capes ard Jackets.

us

ltlaek dres- g
from l.'ic to 2 per yard,
lllat'k dress piet-rn- s
from
..ii
li a pattern.
leiintiful iu black gim's.
-

Th picket line doing t.utpot duty for n,, Kri,.lt HriIIV
of stylb.il guruieiits, to lis ehtiwu lutr; pay you to pick
fr uu III advance guuid. They'r- all h tiidsome, tliey're
all l'ric tl wilhiu easy reach.
Jackets fioiii (l.uU to SIS
Capes from T.'c to tl'i.
Fur col tare' tcs from .1 1) 25.
Fur capei ami Jackets from $l) to 7'.
Kvcrything htyli-in wraps we litve.

1

1

g

-

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
e
qu intity nf men's and boys' cl ithlng at our
Dsinl popular prices. F.vt ryUilng that Ii uobby in
c'n hing. Men's nulls from $2 on a xuit to 'J0,
Ho h' suits from 'oca Milt to .t.0.

linui.'ii--

h

Men's Furnishing Goods.
I
lerwear from o,i,-- a suit

Dress Goode Specials,

11

You will mve J.) per
g
fr uu us.

Ilo'ight for a quick sale. Nobby new lots, inarktd at a
narrow marviu of
lit.
ire-per vard.
goi lit frnni I'),' to
Iiret-a't rn from i.jU to aH a pa'te-n- .
1

irnl

l--

tw

cut.
11

sr.

) 1.

to

in buying your undsrwear
man, boy nr child wants In

Shirts, Hos ery, Hats, Sho s and Everything
taining to Men's Wear.

Black Beauty
In therhupe

fi'

per-

Shirts from 1 ' to
each.
K. t its fioui ,'.c to ll'if a
ilr.
Huts from '.'.".' I
t em h.
Mi ies from tl to I i "n a pair.

of fresh full ai rivals in black gown elnffs.
If lu doubt ah ut the new drew, huv black. Thee

-'-

Items are interotlng.

1

Misses' and Children's Underwear in Endless Variety at Unmatchable Prices

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
'itpf "
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